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CAlo", J',1"77Z} 
'THE MOST UNFORGET'LAB]..E PERSON 
I HAVE EVER KNOWN 
SOME PERSONAL MEMORIES OF AN EXTRAOR -
DINARY LEADER , OR VIGNETTES FROM AN 
ASSOCIATION WITH A GREAT MAN WHOSE FRIEND_ 
SHIP I CHERISH AS ONE OF THE GREATEST GIFTS 
--- -
OF MY LIFE 
---
IN 1886 , HE ENTERED THE SOUT HERN NORMAL 
SCHOO·L. SIX YEARS L ATER HE AND HIS 
BROTHER TOOK OVER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE 
SAME SCHOOL, WHI CH , ON THE EDGE OF THE 
DEPRESSION OF 1893, WAS ABOUT TO GO OUT OF 
EXISTENCE 
/ 
~ SOUTHERN NORMAL EVENTUALLY 
BECAME WESTERN KEN T UCKY UNI VERSI TY 
MUCH HAS BEEN SAID AND WRITTEN ABOUT 
THE EARLY DAYS 
THE STATUTORY ACT OF 1906 -- -THE 
HERITAGES---AND THE CONTRIBUTIONS 
POTTER COLLEGE (MRS. BROWNFIELD) 





BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
- -BU (MRS. HILL AND MURRAY) 
BUT MY PURPOSE TODAY IS TO DWELL NOT 
UPON GENEALOGY OR ANY OF THE MANY OTHER 
IN TEREST ING HISTORICAL FACETS OF WESTERN , 
:1. 
BUT TO SPEAK TO YOU ON THIS FOUNDERS DAY 
" 0FTHEMAN, 11 H. H. CHERRY. 
- - -
MY EXPERIE NCE, BOTH AC.C IDE NTAL AND 
UNUSUAL 
MY A UTOMOBILE TRIPS 
IId/" «.JJ'lJ 7>1!b PE/f!.SOlJfltITY· 
HE WAS DISTINGUISHED LOOKING,FLAMBOYANT 
BEFORE AN AUDIENCE-- - - COMMUNI CATIVE I N HIS 
FACIAL EXPRESSION--- -AUT HORITATIVE IN HIS 
ACTIONS- - - - AND COMPASSIONATE IN HIS UNDER-
STANDING OF THE FRAILTIES OF OTHER HUMAN 
BEINGS. IF HE HAD LIVED IN CONTEMPORARY 
TIMES , WHAT HE HAD, WOULD HAVE BEEN CALLED 
CHARISMA 
tiE Wff 5 ff /"Yl 0 S r 1)!!i.5~'" 1'.(3,,, S pI; Rrt R. 
--- -
HIS BEST KNOWN ADDRESSES WERE MADE AT 
CHAPEL, WHICH, DURING HIS ADMINISTRATION, 
WAS A DAILY OCCURRENCE 
TRAV EL THE LENGTH AND BREADTH OF THE 
NHTi~AI 
WORLD TODAY AND TALK TO THOSE WHO 
LISTENED THERE, AND THEY WOULD TELL YOU 
THAT THEY REMEMBERED SUCH SPEECHES AS, 
a " PAINT YOUR FENCE POSTS RED" 
(PROGRESS IS CONTAGIOUS) 
(i: " PUT THE APPLES ABOVE THE RIM" 
(GIVE GOOD MEASURE) 
"DON'T HESITATE TO DETOUR" 
(THE GOAL IS THE MAIN THING) 
~ "THE MULES ATE THE HAY" 
(COOPERATION IS ESSENTIAL) 
@ "THAT OTHER THING" 
· IN ALL OF THESE, HE WAS A SORT OF CROSS 
BETWEEN AESOP AND ELBERT H U BBARD 
A FEW STORIES 
([) WHEN HE DECIDED TO 00 SOMETHING, HE 
DIDN'T DILLYDALLY 
(V ISIT TO OUR BEDROOM WINOOW) 
5:TE AI '/ ~~ I 8N' 
@ HE WAS A NATURAL- BORN PHILOSOPHER 
(CYCLONE WILL BLOW YOU AWAY) 
G) HE EPITOMIZED LOYALTY 
, (STORY OF MR, A. W. MELL) 
@ HE HAD A GREAT SENSE OF HUMOR 
(TWO MICE ON SWISS CHEESE) 
@ HE HAD THE ABILITY TO INSPIRE 
(SEE BEYOND THE HORIZON) 
5 
THIS UNUSUAL MAN HAD A FORMULA FOR 
SUCCESS WHICH HE WOVE INTO HIS LIFE AND THE 
LIVES OF THOSE ~BOUT HIM. BASICALLY, IT 
-




HIS MAIN MESSAGE WAS kQS..E .!!., BATTLE Q.X.. 
AND CONDENSED IT MEANT, IN HIS WORDS, THAT 
WE SHOULD DEVELOP EDUCATION AND 
DEMOCRACY UNTIL WE SHALL HAVE R U N£ "T,~ 
MORAL, INTELLECTUAL, AND INDUSTRIAL 
- ~ 
RISING BELL IN THE L IFE OF EVERY CHILD IN 
THE LAND. II 
-
- - - --
HE DEVELOPED HIS OWN SET OF PRINCIPLES 
AND POLICIES FOR AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION. 
THIS IS HOW HE SAID IT, 
G. 
" TO BE A LIVE SCHOOL AND TO IMPART 
TO ITS ST UDENTS A BURNING Z EA L TO DO AND 
BE SOMETHING . 
TO EIGHT AGAINST IGNORANCE, AND 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION AND THE LIBERATION 
OF THE H UMAN SOUL. 
TO 'RING THE RISING BELL IN THE 
HUMAN SOUL' BY INSPIRING ALL STUDENTS WHO 
COME IN TOUCH WITH T HE WORK OF THE 
INSTITUTION . 
TO TEACH THAT SELF - CONTROL IS 
A N IMPERATIVE DUTY AND THE FIRST GREAT 
OBLIGATION THAT EVERY PERSON MUST F ULFILl 
I F HE WO ULD SUCCEED. 
TO INSTILL IN THE MINDS OF THE 
STUDENTS THE GREAT TRUTH THAT EVERY 
PERSON IS CREATED TO DO SOMETHING, TO BE A 
PRODUCER. 
TO LEAD THE STUDENT TO SEE THAT 
SUCCESS DEPENDS MAINLY UPON HIS OWN EFFOR T E 
A N D THAT HE M UST DISCOVER THE MAN IN 
HIMSELF BEFORE HE CAN BECOME A BEING OF 
POWER AND INFLUENCE. 11 
LET ME DWELL UPON A FEW OF THESE WORDS 
AND PHRASES, 
~BURNING ZEAL 
FIGHT AGAINST IGNORANCE 
THE LIBERATION OF THE H UMAN SOU L 
SELF - CO NTROL IS AN IMPERATIVE DUTY 
EVERY PERSON IS CREA TED TO BE A ?' ----
PRODUCER 
TO LEAD THE ST UDENT 
HIS PRINCIPLES , HIS FORMULA FOR SUCCESS, 
-.-<, "-'"\ 
HIS PHILOSOPHY OF A FULL LIFE, HIS BELIEF 
IN YOU N G MEN AND WOMAN, AND HIS OVERALL 
ABIDING COMPASSIONcFOR His FELLOW MAN· 
-- = -
GAVE HIM A MISSIONARY ZEAL; AND THE WORLD 
OF EDUCATION BECAME HIS MISSION TO SUCH AN 
-
EXTENT THAT HE SOLD IT EQUALLY THROUGH (7 
DIGNIFIED AND IMPASSIONED APPEALS IN THE 
MARBLE HALLS OF THE LEGISLATURES, OR 
" PACKAGED L IKE PEANUTS A N D POPCORN TO BE 
SOLD FOR A COIN TO THE PASSERBY, AND IF 
"-"; 
NEED BE, TO BE GIVEN FREE TO ALL WHO WOULD 
ACCEPT. 
V 
I SAW H IM ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON BEING 
TOWED ACROSS T HE RIVER BY HIS BIG TOE . 
THE FOLLOWING DAY I LISTENED TO 
RESOUNDING APPLAUSE FOLLOWING HIS 
MASTERFU L PRESENTATION RELATIVE TO 
WESTERN BEFORE T'HE GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY 
AND HIS COUNCIL 
THIS EXTRAORDINAR Y FOUN DER OF WESTER N 
DIED IN 19 37 
I/E iNEO /,1-/ /1:3 7 
WH EN THE NEWS CAME T HAT HE WAS GONE , 
I SAW MAN Y MEN AND WOMEN CRY, AS I MYSELF 
.. - - - - -
CRIED 
WHY ? HE WAS FOR REA L . NO ONE COU L D 
;9'> 
RIGHTF ULLY DOUBT HIS SINCERITY, ~ HIS 
L. Ire R IfU Y 
DYNAMI C PERSONALIT~ DESTROYED OPPOSITION 
AS HE WORKED UNCEASINGLY FOR A BETTER 
EDUCATION FOR THE COMMUNITY, THE STATE, , 
/0. 
" 
AND THE NATION. WHAT HE SAID, WHAT HE DID, 
- - - ---J 
THAT TO WHICH HE ASPIRED, THAT WHICH HE 
- --- . - -
I;REATED T.£..tlE2 OTHERS THROUGH W 70 
-
WORDS OR ACTUAL DEEDS, CAME FROM '!'HE ' 
--
HEART. 
A F IF W Vl"lIf.' Jd; S .::f/?'() -'>1 H F I: I: 
HIS STATUE DONE BY THE FAMOUS AMERICAN 
-
SC ULPTOR , LORADO TAFT, STANDS IN FRON T OF 
THE CLASSROOM B UIL DING NAMED IN HIS HONOR . 
.! 
HE LOOKS DOWN COLLEGE STREET, OVER 
BOWLING GREEN,AND TOWARD SANDHILL FROM 
WHENCE HE CAME IN 1886-- A POOR BOY WITH 
Vt:JCr L. I r-rLi? :r~/(Aln '-
.p~7G A I i::lISl. EDUCATION AND HIS TOTAL' 
BELONGINGS PACKED IN A SMALL S UlTCASE'lI 
THINK THE THR UST OF H IS CHIN AND THE TILT 
OF HIS HEAD AND THE DEEP PENETRATING GAZE 
OF HIS EYES WERE CAU GHT BY THE SC ULPTOR 
70 T# I~ 1;,9 ,; 
IN S UCH A MANNER AS TO SUGGEST THA~Ire-sTN-.I. 
/YO{/ 2? 1'172-I . 
I I 
1-/ c-- ,5 f, L '-
MIGHT BE LOOKING BEYOND THE HORIZON, 
- .. 
IN CONCLUSION, HE LEFT A GREAT LEGACY TC 
- 17 L e;-i;,,.,C 'r' 1'/111 r 
WESTERN WS'CH MIGHT BE, BROKEN INTO MANY 
SEGMENTS; B UT THE GREATEST PART OF IT 
ALL , AND OF THIS I AM FULLY CONVINCED, WAS 
!!!~~!!!~!!"T.!:::: WEST ERN SPIRIT. 
THIS FOREVER NE::-S ~BE ZE~LOU?LY ' \ 
PROTECTED, IT HAS BEEN, AND IS BEING, ~ 
-- - - - ----
- ~ 
PRESIDENT DOWNING, - IN THE FUTURE I I f, 
~UST BE PR~TECTED-- -FORIT IS THE UNIQUE { 
~...;~.~ . 
INGREDIENT WHICH MAKES WESTERN DIFFERENT 
FROM 'THE OTHERS. 
FINALLY, 43 YEARS FROM THE TIME THAT 
'FRCI'1IJE" It>!= VAtI //(i:iGJe. 
HE SUGGESTED THAT I ACCOMPANY HIM ON THAT 
FIRST AUTOMOBILE TRIP, HOW WOULD I 
DESCRIBE HIM IF I HAD TO DO SO IN A FEW 
WORDS, SAY, ONE SENTENCE-- ------_ 
THIS GOOD MAN WAS, AND IS, THE MOST 
- -
UNFORGETTABLE PERSON I HAVE EVER KNOWN. 
/.3. 
• 
FOUNDERS DAY ADDRESS 
DR. KELLY THOMPSON, PRESIDENT EMERITUS 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
NOVEMBER 8, 1972 
liThe Most Unforgettable Person lHave Ever Known" 
is taken from the taped recording of the Founders 
Day address delivered EY Dr. Kelly Thompson at 
Western ' s 1972 FO\ll'l.ders Day Luncheon 
Dr. Downing, very distinguished people who make up this audience, 
I have the great pleasure today to talk about a personality dear to my heart 
and before a group made up of war:m, personal friends. Therefore, I do not 
think it is inapp ropriate for me to ask you fo!" the privilege of my making a 
very personalized talk. 
The subject of my address is "H. H. Cherry, The Most Unforgetta-
hle Person I Have Ever Known. II 
I shall attempt to highlight my remarks with personal memories of 
Western' 5 outstanding founder through a series of vignettes from an associa-
tion with this extraordinary man whose friendship I cherish as one of the 
greatest gifts of my life. 
In 1886, he entered the Southern Normal School as a student; and six 
years later he and his brother took over the management of that same school 
which, on the edge of the exceedingl y serious depression of 1893, was about 
to go out of existence . That Southern Normal School eventually became 
Wes tern Kentucky University. 
On previous Founders Days and on many other occasions, much has 
bee n said about the early history of Western--the Statutory Act of 1906 and 
the heritages and the personalities which have meant so much to Western 
through the years. The heritage of Potter College, Mrs. Brownfield; of 
Ogden College, Mr . Smith and Mrs . Thompson; of th e Bowling Green College 
of Comme r ce, M r s. Hi ll and Murr ay . 1 wish that time would permit me to 
e labo r ate appropriately; but it d oes n lt , as my purpose today i s to dwell not 
on the ge nealogy o r to concentrate on other historical face ts of Western , bu t 
t o speak t o y ou on this Founders Day a bout Henry Hardi n Cheri.·y , th e man. 
My experience w i th this extraordinary individual was both accidental 
as to how it bega n and most unusual in what it brought about . He employ ed 
m e in 1929 as a field rep r esentative for Weste r n. 1 will never for-g et the day 
that he t o ld me that 1 had b een selected. I wan ted the position ve r y mu ch , 
and the cha lle nge which he gave to m e in hi s d es crip tion o f the job left me 
tota lly inspired . 
Some time a fter I was e mployed, a n d perhaps be cause of the fa ct that 
1 had a ca r fu r nished by Weste r n , he a.sked me whether i t would be convenient 
for m e to go on a t rip with him. Wha t he want ed, of course , was somebody 
to dr ive for him. Now, wh ether 1 was a good dr i ve r or not, he decided that 
I was; and from then on , he frequently aske d me whethe r 1 could find it con -
venient to accompany h i m on a trip . As you probably kn ow, there is no place 
Inore cond ucive t o privacy of conversati on and re laxed intimacy of associa tion 
than automobile travel --no telepho n es , no knocks on the door , e t c . 
Once I arran ged a t r ip to high - school assemblies across Western 
Kentucky, and it took five days for us to compl ete i t. We shared the sam e 
ho te l room each n i ght ; w e ate our meals together ; and the r e developed a r ela -
tionship similar to a fathe r - son r e lationship , as we ll as that of the employer 
and th e employee. Thi s clOSe personal bond continued throughout the yea rs 
un t i l H . H . Cherry ' s dea th . On such trips, ne ver did he fail to t r eat me as 
a member of the Western s taff , despite the age difference and despite the vast 
- 2 -
status difference of the two people traveling toge the r. I ment ion this be caus e 
it t s a facet of the man that I would like to a c c e nt. 
What was hiEl persona lity ? What k ind of a person was he ? 
He was distinguished looking, flamboyant before a n audien ce , e x ceed-
ingly cOl'TllTlunicative in his facia l exp r essi ons, autho ritati ve in his a ctions, 
and extrao rdinarily comp assionate in his unde r stand ing of the frailties and 
problems of others. 
I have often thought that one of the mo s t beautiful words in th e dictio -
nary i s compassion; because I think that pe r haps if we were to choose one 
word that could b est d escribe that which h uman beings need the most, i t wo uld 
be compassi on . Dr. Cherry ~ ~ compassionate~. Had he lived in con -
temporary times, we woul d say tha t he. had cha risma. In his day the pre s e nt 
meaning of that word had not emerge d . 
He was a most unusual spea ker . His best-known addre sse s were 
made at chapel assembly, whic h d u r i ng h is long administration was a da i l y 
occurrence. Each semester he lTladethe same speeches over and over ag a in - -
never the same speech but a lways the same p oints . I think that if one were 
to travel the l ength a nd the bre adth o f our nation, and e ve n the world, talking 
to those who listened th en , they would tell you that they r e member e d to th i s 
hour such spee ches as : 
"Paint Your Fen ce Po s ts Red." That spee ch, whi ch signified som e -
th ing of Dr . Ch er r y ts rural backg r ound. was based upon the idea tha t t o k eep 
one l s fen c e posts from r ottin g . one should sharpe n the po sts on top and pa int 
them r ed. Then, a ne ighbo r would paint hi B red, and his neighbor wou ld pa int 
his red. The Weste rn founder would end by illustrating how progress i s a 
- 3 -
contagi on, as he calle d it --that a ll progress and improvement affect pe opl e 
an d give them impetus to improve lik ewise . 
I1put the Apples Above the Rimll -- again showing somethi ng o f the 
< 
man ls backg r o und. As a youth he peddled apples and oak splitfing s for ax 
handles in orde r to get the meage r s um o f money which he had saved when 
he entered school here in 1886. He would te ll about his father saying t o h im: 
TIWhen you sell the apples, fill the measure; and t h e n put a few mo-re o n top 
fo r extra m easu re. II TTput the Apples Ab ove th e Rim . II He then wo uld paint 
a picture of how every man and every woman, if he or she wo uld a c quire suc-
cess in life, should, in all th ings that he o r she does, give more than what 
is requir e d . 
Another one : IIDon!t Hesitate to Detou r . T! He would t a lk about the 
r oads that were in such bad conditio n then , about ge t ting off the rock and the 
gravel into the rrl ud, and about how uncomfortable and somet imes alrrlost 
irrlpossible it was not to becorrle lost. With power and eloquence he would 
exclaim: II Dontt eve r hesitate to detour as l ong as you know how to get back 
on the main road!tl The lesson and the philosophy would pour forth from 
him, inspiring VanMeter Hall audiences time after time with this simple but 
highly effective log i c . 
tiThe Mules Ate the Hay ! IT I can hear him start now: liThe Mules 
Ate the Hay! II He would t e ll the story abou t two mules and two piles of hay . 
A r ope about their neck s tied the rrlules tog e ther. One was pulling thi s way 
to get t o his hay, a n d on e was pulling that way to get to his h ay, but neither 
of th em could eat any hay . Finally, the two mules talked the p r o b lem ove r 
and agreed: ITNow w e will go over and eat your hay; a nd whe n we get through, 
- 4 -
you come over and help me eat my hay!!; and they had a fu ll meal. He said 
t ha t the spi rit of cooperation at Western meant that everybody could have a 
bountiful he lping of education . People sat and li stened spe llbound . 
T h en , t h ere was one that wa s trul y a spellbinde r: "Th at Other Thin g . " 
How he could develop that idea to oratorical perfection! He would stand there 
e rect, reach out into the ai r pretending t o get a handfu l of it, o pen up hi s h a nd , 
and he would say: "You canl t see it , it ' s invisible; but itls all ar otmd yo u - -
itl s everywhere on this caITlpus _ - itl s 'that othe r t h ing . ' Itl s something t h a t 
will he lp you succeed in life; it l s something that will help you face your prob-
lems . " "That Other Thing'l becam.e a b yword on the Western campus and today 
i s known and understood by those who were there . 
This was the m.an who dwelt ~pon what appa rently were simple things 
but who left people touched, affected, inspired. 
In all of these efforts he was a sort of c r oss between Aesop and E l be r t 
Hubbard . In the stories he to ld, in the principl es which he emmciat ed , he 
b randed them with his own unique personality; and, as I have said, he to l d them 
over and over and over again but never in the sam.e tnan ner . 
May I tell you a fe w stories about him whi ch tnay enable those of you 
who did not know him t o cat ch sotnethi ng of his pe r sonality . 
Once he had decided to do something, he d idn't dillydally . He and 
Mr. Diddl e were a whole l ot a like in that respect . He loved to walk on the 
campus ea rly in th e morning . My wife a nd I were liv ing in a little house on 
the Morgant own Road just opposite the Kentucky Building . It was a very small 
hous e, one bedroom with very sma ll windows . It was a hot night ; so . we had 
moved into the living room to a guest hidabed and where double windows in 
- 5 -
the front o f the h ouse made it possible to e njoy a breeze . We didn ' t have air 
conditioning in those days, and on a hot nigh t you t ook advantage of any cro ss 
ven t ilation . 
About 5 0
' 
clock in the m orning I was r o used out of the depth s of siulTl-
ber by a loud voice that was IaITliliar which said, " Are you awake in there ? II 
Ac tually, h is fa ce was wi thin a few inches of the w i ndow. As I a nswered h iITl, 
I saw Sarah, my young bride, quivering under the sheet whi ch she had p~lled 
up over h e r head. I said, "Yes , Dr . Cher ry , 1'm awake . I I "00 you think you 
could go with me to Louisville right away ? II 1 replied, "Yes, sir . 11 He said , 
" I am going on up to the offic e ; corne as soon as you can . " Aiter I dress e d and 
was ready to leave, my wife was still shaking f r om the fright caused by the 
stentorian voice whi ch , as the first rats of the morning SlID c rept through the 
window, had blasted her out of s l eep with " Are you awake in the re ? II 
He was a natural- bo r n philos ophe r . On ce his devoted secretary , Miss 
Matti e M cLean. carne rushing up the side ha ll of VanMet er, grabbed h im by 
the arm, and said. "Dr. Cherry, corne fast; something a wful is taking p lace 
on the campus . II When th ey got to the backdoor o f VanMeter, he said, H"'{hat 
is i t , Miss Mattie? II She indignantly r eplied , "Just l ook! " The re were some 
gir l s walking in small groups from Potter Hall, a g irls I d o rmitory, ove r to th~~ 
old gymnasium, whi c h was immediately back of whe r e Cherry Hall is located 
now. The young ladies were d r es s e d in gym bloomers . The black garbs came 
d own to the wrists. whe re they were tied wi th gee st rings , I mean drawstrings; 
and they also extended to the a nkles and were tied there with dr a wstrings . 
He said, "Miss Mattie, I d on't understand. What is it that you are so 
excited a b out ? II She said. "Thi s must be stopped. It is not right for them to 
- 6 -
walk a cross the camp us dressed i n suc h a m anner. II He said , "Miss Mattie , 
what is it you see? Expla i n it to me. " She replied , " I see those girls walk-
ing across thi s caITlpu s i n those blooITl e rs . " He said , " Miss Matti e, l e t me 
tell you something, II and he smiled a s he he ld her gently by th e ann . "Miss 
Mattie, y ou don't see girls walking across the campus . You just think you 
see some girls walking a c ross the campus. II He c ontinued: " T h os e are not 
girls going across the campus in bloomer s . That's a cyclone going across 
the campus ; and Miss Matti e , if you get in Cron t of it, it will blow you away . " 
live n e ver forgotten his philos ophical rep l y . Th e re were a fe w 
similar problems, a l ittle more modernly updated perhaps , which came up 
during my admini stration. In seeking solutions to such p roblems, it was easy 
for me to remember li the cycl one . " 
He believed unequivoca lly in loya lty. In fact, he himself epitomized it. 
One day he c a lled me to h i s office a nd suggested that I m a k e a little new s 
re l ea s e on the fac t that P r ofes sor A. W. Mell was going to serve as a con sul-
tant to the pr e sident during that year; and he said, "Don't say much about i t, 
just a little announcement that Mr . Mel! is going to he l p us until n e xt summer . " 
Professor A . W. Me ll was the man wh o had founded Glasgow No rITla l School, 
subsequentl y moved i t t o Bowling Green, and s tart ed the Southern Normal 
S chool. He was president of the School when H . H. Cherry ente r e d as a stu -
dent. At the time of which I speak, Profess o r Mel! was a very old man in 
l ean finan c ial ci r CUITlstanc es . Th e t r uth was that Dr . Cherry had ask ed MI' . 
Mel! to help hiITl so that he could offe r him a room in Potte r Hall and his meals 
in the college cafe teria. 
- 7 _ 
Dr . Che rry had a r emarkable sense of humo r. Quickl y , I will te ll 
you this story to illustra te it . 
Someone had given him a facsimile of a couple of mi ce on a piece of 
Swi ss cheese. It was a good facs imile , and the owner had a 101 of fun with it. 
The firs t t i me I s aw it when I was coming down the stairs into the rotunda of 
VanMeter, he beckone d to m e to come over to where he was , and then put his 
fingers to his lips so that I would not say anything. He had sent fo~r Miss 
Margue ri te For s t i ng, who was hi s stenographer . We both reached him almost 
s imultan eous ly. There was an old - fashion ed drinking fountain in the rotunda. 
L. T. Smith, you will remember i t well because of the troubl e we a lways had 
with it . He said in a worried manner: "Miss Forsting, there is something 
wrong a r ound that drinking fountain . I wi sh you woul d call Mr . Woodward or 
M r . Hines a nd tell eithe r one to come up here and see what he can do about it .!' 
She asked , lIWhat seems to be wrong ? II He said: " It smells bad; get up close 
to it and look around and see if you don't sme ll something that smells like 
cheese . " Miss Forsting s tarted l ooking. Right back of where one leaned over 
to d r ink was a little l edge, where he had se t the cheese a n d the two mice. As 
she leaned ove r, l ooked down, and saw those mice --one of them looking her 
right in the eye- - she sc r eamed to the top of her l ungs and fled ba ck t o the office . 
Sh o r tly after, he apolog i zed for upsett ing her; but at the time of her pa nic and 
qui ck exit, h e alrrlOst bent doubl e with laughter . 
President Cherry had the ability to inspire others. Hundreds of people 
could tell s t ories similar to this , 1 am sure . About a month afte r he had em -
ployed me , the re came the day when I was to leave on my first trip. He had 
told me to come t o his office so that we could have a chat before 1 departed . 
- 8 -
He a ccompanied m e , or, mor e appropriately, he e s corted me to the faca d e 
o f VanMeter Hall. As we stood there on the ste ps, he asked me how far I 
could see o u t over the countryside . I told him that I could see for m a ny mile s . 
I had n o idea of his trend of thought . He said , "Well, just how far can you 
see? II I r eplied, II We ll , I can s ee all the way to the hori zon. " He the n put 
his hand on my shoulde r a nd said slowly, " Young m an , you have to be able to 
see beyond the ho rizon . You must be sure that you can see beyond it . II He 
then t o ld me about all the young boys an d girls who we r e out there throughout 
Western Ke n tucky who needed an education , who wanted to have an education, 
who had problems which would keep them from get ting an educ ation, and how 
my challenge w as to find them and then find out whether or not Wes t e r n coul d 
he lp th em . His sincerity and his philo .. sophy concerning II beyond the ho ri z o n ll 
was a n inspirati on . As l leit him t o go to my car , I fe l t that I was walking o n 
a ir instead of on the ground . 
'What a man! 
Th i s unusual leader had a formu l a for success which he wove into 
his life and into the li ves o f all thos e a bout him. Basically, it consiste d of 
three pa rts and in this order: In t egrity , first; l oyalty , second; and hard wor k , 
third. And i n hard work, he included preparation for the t ask one might be 
gettin g ready to do. 
H. H. Cherry1 s main message came forth like a battle c ry wh i ch 
condense d m eant, in hi s words , that education should be deve loped until " we 
shall have rung the moral, intellectual, a n d industria l rising bell in the life o f 
e ve ry child in the land . 11 
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He developed hi s own set of principles and p o licies fo r an e ducationa l 
institution , and th ey have b een preserved by Western . I quote them from one 
of his memorable speeches: 
li To be a live school and to impart to its s tuden t s a burning 
zeal to do and be something. 
li To figh t against ignorance, and fo r highe r edu cation and 
th e liberation of the hUlnan soul. 
liTo I ring the rising bell in the human soul' by inspiring a ll 
s tudents wh o come in touch wi th the w o r k of the institution . 
liTo t each that self - control is an imperative duty and the fi rst 
g rea t obligat ion that ever y pe rs on must fulfill, if he wo uld succeed . 
li To instill i n the minds of the stude nts the g r eat truth that 
eve ry person is created to do something , to be a producer . 
liTo lead the student to see that success depends mainl y upon 
his own efforts, and that he must dis c over the man in himself before 
he can become a being of power and influence. II 
Let me r epe at for emphasis a few of those words and phrases: a 
burning zea l ; fight agai nst ignorance; the libe r a tion o f the human soul ; self-
con tro l; every person is created to be ~ producer; and y ou lead ~ student , 
not drive a student . 
Hi s principles , his formula for success, his philosophy of the full 
life, his unshakable belie f i n youn g m en and women, and his overall abiding 
compassion combined to give him a m i ssi onary zea l ; and the wo rld of e d uca-
tion became h i s mi ssion . So much were his ideals a part of the man tha t he 
sold education equally throug h dignified and impas sioned appeal s in the rna l' b l e 
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halls of the legis latures, if the situation warranted , or packaged them like 
peanuts and p opco rn to be sold for a coin to a passe rby and, if need be, to be 
given away free to all who w ould a ccept. 
I saw President Cherry one Sunday afternoon be ing towed a c ross the 
Barren R ive r by h is big to e , Let m e explain. He first told his son and a 
group of youn g friends about how a constant, even effo rt could produce almost 
unbe lievable r esults if continued over a long period of time . 111 ' 11 show you 
what I mean , 11 he said. He was in his swirnrning suit on the porch of h is river 
cottage. Going down to the rive r, he took with him a wad of co rd string called 
snare co rd, or staging. a rather heavy type o f twine . Tying th e cord string 
to his b i g toe, he told his son to pull him across the river. As he fl oate d on 
his back with his a rm s behind h i m , he ~sa id , ItKeep pulling -- pull easy -_but keep ' 
pulling. It The son towed his father, who was a big man, with that piece of 
string a ll the way a cross Barren Rive r, which had a s wift center current. 
In contrast to the rive r exhibition, the following day , in F rankfo rt, I 
listene d to res ounding applausl:!: which followed the Western President! s master -
fu l pr e s e ntation relative to We stern before the Governor of Kentucky a nd h i s 
Stat e Council. This was the kind of flexibl e person the man was. 
H. H. Cherry died i n 1937 . When the news came that he was gone, I 
saw many men and many women cry , as I mys elf c rie d. Why ? Why did people 
cry? Because he was for real. 
No one who knew him c o uld rightfully doubt h i s s in cerity . Wha t h e 
said, what he did, that to whi ch he aspired , and that whi ch he c r eated to help 
others through words or deeds came f r om h is heart . Such sin ce rity was an 
important part of a dynamic persona lity - - a personality that li tera lly destroyed 
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oppos ition in his work fo r a better e ducation for the corrununity , the state , 
and the nation. 
A few yards fro m he r e hi s statue , done by the famous American sculp-
tor, Lorado Taft, stands in front of the classroom building nan1.ed i n his honor . 
He l ooks down College Street, out ove r Bowling Green, and toward Sandhill 
from whe nc e he came in 1886 , a p oor boy with l ittle formal educa tion and his 
t otal belongings pa cked in a ch eap suitcase. I think that the th rus( of his chin 
and the t ilt of his head and the de e p pene trating gaze of his eyes we r e caught 
by the sculptor in such a manner as to suggest tha t to this day , November 8 , 
1972, h e s t i ll might be looking beyond the hor i zon . 
In conclusion to this v e r y p e r sona lized FOWlders Day address, may 1 
remind us all that Dr . Cherry left an almost indescribable lega cy t o West ern . 
Thi s l egacy might be broken into m any segments; but the greatest part of it all, 
a nd of this I am fully convinced, is the Western Spirit- - bol' n with him, n u rtured 
by him, and bequeathed to us . Thi s unique gift forever needs t o be zealously 
prot ected. It ha s been and is being p r otected today, President Oowning . 
Througho ut the future, all of us who care must see to it that it has the n ece s-
sary prote c tion to preserve it--for tha t spirit which he called !! that other thing !! 
makes We ste rn different from the o thers. 
Finally, forty -three yea rs from the time that he walked out to the 
front of VanMe t er Hall wi th me to send m(! on m y first jou r ne y fo r We stern, 
and later when he first asked m e wh eth e r it would be conve nient for me to 
accompany hilTl on a tr ip , how wo uld I describe Henry Hardi n Cherry if [ had 
t o do so in a few words - - let us say in one s e nte n ce -_This g ood man was , and 
i s, " T he Most Unforg ettable P e r son I Have Ever K nown. 11 
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